
           The Oakdale  

       PTC 
           Needs You!

!
Have you ever wondered… 

Who designs, orders, and sells those cool Oakdale t-shirt’s every year?

Who helps the teachers with all that copying, cutting, and assembling so 
they can focus on teaching?

Who plans the Oakdale School picnic every fall?

Who plans Teacher Appreciation week and provides two teacher luncheons 
every year…not to mention those yummy monthly treats?

Who provides lunch room volunteers so that Oakdale teachers can have a 
true lunch break? 

Who puts together the slick on-line school directory?

Who coordinates the annual school supply order so that you don’t have to 
drive all over town looking for 3/8” graph paper? 
!

It’s the Oakdale                            
Parent-Teacher Club!



2018-2019 PTC Proposed Meeting Dates 
Meetings are held at 8:30 a.m. in the Fine Arts building. 

 

 

Tuesday, September 4th  

 
Tuesday, October 2nd 

 

Tuesday, November 6th 

 

Tuesday, January 15th 

 

Tuesday, February 5th 

 

Tuesday, March 5th 

 

Tuesday, April 30th 



Oakdale School
PTC Committees

2018-2019

President-            Tamara Kosanke takosanke@yahoo.com 405-397-6989
           

Vice President-            Kelly Ashford kellyashford@cox.net 405-205-2313

Treasurer-            Brooke Brewer brookebrewer81@yahoo.com 405-414-9175

Teacher Appreciation-      Caeli Williams caeliw@yahoo.com 405-640-2412
           Shelby Carter shelbycarter1@hotmail.com 405-626-4445

Homeroom-            Jamie Fitzgerald jamiefitz6@yahoo.com 918-978-1999

T-Shirts-            Suzanne Wint swint2001@gmail.com 405-306-6555
           Debbie LaBrie dlabrie1@cox.net 405-623-6721

Oakdale Cares-            Leigh Thompson leighthompson@cox.net 405-919-3255

Special Events/Picnic- Sherry McBee tristan824@aol.com 405-627-6275
Caeli Williams caeliw@yahoo.com                    405-640-2412
Kelly Ashford        kellyashford@cox.net                405-205-2313

                                         Brett Willis            bemilywillis@gmail.com           580-919-5779

Lunch Buddies- Christian Kinney ckinney77@gmail.com 405-823-1251

Beautification-           Kelly Ashford         kellyashford@cox.net             405-205-2313
                                         Neely Dee              flipsedmond@yahoo.com          405-317-5403

Birthday Phantom-          Nicole Rihn nmrihn@gmail.com                   405-714-3505
N
Pals-           Tamara Kosanke takosanke@yahoo.com 405-397-6989

          Sheila Manzelli sheilam1001@gmail.com          405-514-1833

School Supplies-          Annette Stell           annettestell@cox.net 405-826-9690
                                        Kayde Higgins        kaydehiggins@ymail.com         405-306-4466

New Family Support-     Neely Dee              flipsedmond@yahoo.com           405-317-5403
                                        Brett Willis           bemilywillis@gmail.com           580-919-5779

         

Restaurant Night-        Stephanie Clowdus  steph.clowdus@yahoo.com         405-255-2402



The Oakdale Parent - Teacher Club is ,l#"rprrent volunteers that provide special

services and many others things to help enrich our school community. We would love to

help you choose the right place to volunteer this year. Below are some of the committees

anda desc.iption of what a volunteer could help with throughout the year. Please read

over to help make your decision easier on information day'

Teacher Appreciation Committee
. You will have the opportunity to help love on Oakdale faculty and staff with a

chance at covering a teacher's recess, a lunch hour during December for a staff get

together, or baking good or treats. Each one of these opportunities is only a couple

times a year and everything is through a signup website. You are free to help as much

or as little as you can.

Special Events Committee
. Help with the annual Oakdale school picnic at the beginning of the year. This event

involves food, clowns, face painters, and bouncy houses and we need your help

running a station for a short time frame.

. This committee also coordinates 2 pep rallies throughout the year and any other

special events that may be adopted during the year.

Lunch Buddies Committee
. provides parental supervision in the cafeteria during the lunch hour. It is during K/1"'

and2"ol3'o lunch periods from 10:55-11:50. You help kids open lunches and drinks as

needed. This is a big help to the teachers!

Homeroom Mom Committee
r All of our "Homeroom Moms" arepart of this important PTC committee. As a

homeroom parent you would function as the communication and social director for

their respeciive classes. You also would help organize the class parties and work

closely with the teacher.

Beautification Committee
. Help keeping the outside of Oakdale beautiful by planting seasonal flowers and

maintaining flowerbeds around the Oakdale campus.

PALS Committee
o Provides administrative support for Oakdale faculty by making copies, assembling

classroom materials, etc.

o Volunteer times are coordinated through a signup website, so you are free to sign up

for as much or as little as your schedule allows. This is a great help to our teachers!

Birthday Phantom Committee
o You will have the opportunity to give an Oakdale faculty/staff member an

anonymous gift on their birthday. Parents volunteer to provide these anonymous

gifts, usually in the forrn of homemade cookies, store bought sweet treat or a small

gift card. You are notified by email as a reminder close to the staff s birthday.

Restaurant Night Committee
r On "Oakdale Restaurant Nights" there will be an opporlunity to cover a small set of

time through a sign up and help our school'
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